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10 Juniper Street, Heathwood, Qld 4110

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 640 m2 Type: House

Mark Foelz

0432521724

https://realsearch.com.au/10-juniper-street-heathwood-qld-4110
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-foelz-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-connections


Submit offers by 11TH JUNE - unless sold prior

This home has been fully renovated internally, perfect for buyers preferring the enrichment of family and friends over

timely upkeep and pending renovations costs. You will love the family friendly layout that creates a sense of calm while

providing all the necessary spaces needed to accommodate a modern lifestyle.There is no shortage of space to unwind

with a fabulous open-plan kitchen, lounge and dining space central to the home overlooking the pool. A separate family

room is the perfect getaway for TV viewing plus an adjacent home office or multi-purpose room if required. The expansive

alfresco has enough room for an outdoor dining setting plus a lounge suite, making it the ideal outdoor extension. Fall in

love with the kitchen seamlessly blending contemporary design with functionality. Boasting clean lines, open spaces,

complimented by  natural stone benchtops, soft-close cupboards & draws, dishwasher, gas cooktop and space for double

door fridge. The master suite can accommodate king sized bedroom furnishings and has a large walk-in robe for your

convenience. The luxurious ensuite demands immediate attention with floating dual vanity, feature mirror lighting, floor

to ceiling tiles and premium dual shower. With access to the outdoor alfresco and views overlooking the pool you will

never want to leave your bedroom retreat. The remaining four bedrooms are well sized for kids all with ceiling fans, new

carpet, built-in robes and security screens. The additional main bathroom is also luxuriously appointed with a separate

bath tub. The salt water inground pool is complete with waterfall feature, pool lights, pool cover and room for poolside

lounging. The surrounding outdoor areas are neat and tidy with no more to do. You will be seduced by the quality

workmanship and refined selection of finishes along with some showstopping features. Other Notables:640m2 land

sizeRecently replaced Zoned ducted air conditioning Recent installation of 11.3Kw solar system with 29 panelsRecently

replaced pool pump & chlorinator Renovated stone benchtop kitchen with gas cookingSalt water pool with coverKitchen,

bathroom & laundry cabinetry all with soft close hinges All internal timber doors fitted with new hinges and door

handlesNatural gas hot water & gas cooktopNew plush carpet New laminate flooringFreshly repainted Ceiling fans

throughoutTiled alfresco with ceiling fanStone bench top laundry with plenty of cupboard spaceDouble remote garage

with access door to side of houseCompliant smoke detectors Outdoor power points 2 x 2500Lt slimline gravity fed water

tanks for toilets and laundry Double gate access to side of houseDisclaimer:This property is advertised for sale without a

price and as such, a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for

website functionality purposes. Please do not make any assumptions about the sale price of this property based on

website price filtering.


